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M Here is a story of the first little battle of some
M fashionable newlyweds who live out on South
m, Temple street. That is, they may 'be called newly- -

weds, though they have been married nearly a

M The other night they came down to go to din- -

M ner and the theater and had a little scrap during
the evening, so when they got home, they were

M not on speaking terms. The young man had
1 planned to arise at 4 o'clock to catch a train or
M go duck shooting or do something. About 3 o'clock

H the milk wagon stopped in front of the house, the
H driver delivered a few bottles at the .back door
H and coming out, climbed aboard to resume his
H Journey.
Ht) The horse balked. The driver argued with the
H animal for a while and talked loud enough to
H awaken the people in the house. Then he pulled
H a blacksnake on the brute and laid it on. The
H two were lying there listening to this for a few
H seconds and then the driver came out with "Now
H ' you white livered blank, blank, blank! Get up!"
H Friend wife turned to husband: "Edward," she
H '

asked sweetly, ' did you leave a call?"
M

B News comes from San Francisco that Arthur
H '

i Copp will leave there tomorrow for Washington,
H D. C, having ibeen again promoted and transferred
H to the southern division of the Associated Press,
H with headquarters at the capital. It "will probably
H be a little hard for him to separate himself from
H the west, where he has made so many friends dur- -

H ing the past fifteen years of his career, but he is
H probably iproud to answer the new call, no matter
H how hard it pulls his heartstrings. His friends are
H wishing him the continued success they know will
M be his in his new field.
H
H Aside from the usual bridge fights and teas
B now and then, a luncheon and a dinner or two
M and the skating at the Country club, society has
M had a deadly sort of a time during the week,

H though the dance of the Utah club at the Hotel
M Utah and that of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Browning at
B Berthana hall in Ogden, attracted a considerable

Hj number of the elite on Wednesday night.

Tills is the month when those who can get
away until spring usually go to the southern Cal-

ifornia resorts but the reports from there of tho
incessant floods are anything but encouraging.
One might as well stay homo and fight tho fur-

nace until the Eastertide. There is little doing
and the promise for more activity is not alluring.
Smart entertainments go in cycles and are liable
to break out in a new place at any time.

There is a splendid attraction at the New-hous- e

hotel, two new dancers, Ethlo Stewart and
Addison Fowler who recently arrived from San
Francisco where they have been featured at the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition. Their dances vary
every afternoon and evening as well as Miss
Stewart's smart costumes and they are making a
great hit in their various artistic interpretations.
They have taken so well with those who frequent
the tea and supper rooms of the Newhouse, that
they will remain indefinitely.

The news of the success of Miss Florence
Kimball of this city who was recently engaged
by Leo Deitrichstein to play the leading role in
the highly successful play "The Great Lover" is
most gratifying to the local friends of this tal-

ented girl. Recently she played the part for
four performances and made a notable success.

This is her first professional appearance on
the stage, although she has appeared in solo and
concert work at various times during the past
two or three years.

The surprise of the week in society, was the
wedding of Miss Nellie S. Pearsall to M. K. Par-
sons which occurred at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford R. Pearsall on Tuesday at high
noon. Following a luncheon, Mr. and Mrs. Par-

sons left for Denver and the south. They will
be away until late in February when they will
return and be at home at the Bransford. The
news of the engagement was kept very quiet as
is the fashion in most engagements these days,
not even their most intimate friends being aware
of their approaching marriage. The bride who
is the sister of Clifford R. Pearsall is a charming
young woman who has a host of friends here and
Mr. Parsons is one of the best known men in

the intermountain west. He is popular and highly
thought of by all who know him.

It would be a splendid idea at the American
theatre if some method could be devised through
which the musicians could exit without crossing
the stage in front of the screen and being sil-

houetted on the picture at frequent intervals.
Far be it from us to stop any gentleman from f (

quenching an enviable thirst, but it would be
more agreeable to the audiences if a change
could bo made.

Mrs. Lewis Robinson and Miss Maymo Noble
were tho hostesses at a delightful bridge party
followed by a tea at the Noble residence on
Thursday when Mrs. W. H. Shearman was the J ij

complimented guest. A hundred of their friends j
enjoyed the pretty event. They were assisted by fl
Mrs. H. G. Macmillan, Mrs. Thomas Kearns, Mrs.
Edward McGurrin, Mrs. Henry Byrne and Mrs.
C. W. Fifield.

The committees which will have the arrange-
ments in charge for the Catholic bazaar to be
given at the auditorium the latter part of next
month consist of the following: Executive com-

mittee Mrs. A. H. S. Bird, chairman; Mrs. C. A.
Quigley, secretary; Mrs. Thomas Kearns, Mrs.
James O'Connor, Mrs. F. J. Westcott. Dutch
and candy booth Mrs. Elizabeth J. O'Brien, Mrs.
J. J. Burke, Mrs. John C. Daly. Jewelry booth

Mrs. C. W. Whitley. Refreshment booth, where
supper will be served a la carte Mrs. James
O'Connor, Mrs. J. T. White, Mrs. J. J. Farrell,
Mrs. A. J. Gillis, Mrs. C. A. Quigley, Mrs. J. J.
Harvey, Mrs. E. V. Brooks, Mrs. John Sehy, Mrs.
W. H. Bintz, Mrs. John B. Stephens, Mrs. F. J.
Westcott, Mrs. R. Morrison, Mrs. P. J. O'Carroll,
Mrs. F. J. O'Neill, Mrs. John Griffin. Children's
day committee Mrs. D. J. Laramie, assisted by
Miss Claire Driscoll and the Young Ladies' sodal-
ity. St. Mary's academy booth Pupils of the
academy. Flower booth Mrs. E. F. Kaufman,
chairman. St. Patrick's parish Mrs. F. Briening,
Mrs. D. A. Sullivan, Mrs. E. V. McKeever, Miss
Anna Raztler. Fortune telling booth Mrs. E. J.
Callahan, Mrs. F. C. Hanchett. Our Lady of
Lourdes parish Mrs. Mary Bero, Mrs. J. Mulryan.

H gg3gggHE accommodations at the Newhouse Hotel for those

I ' WmiSEmfiS wishing to entertain informally or on the most elab--

I I W$si!MM& rate sca'e' are Perect w ree beautiful dining
H aLI rooms, ball room and commodious mezzanine floor.

I ' We make a point of paying special attention to
H parties for luncheons, dinners, banquets, etc., submitting menus

jt
I upon request, A perfect cuisine is the leading feature combined

I ' with good music, fine service, courtesy and the best of attention.

I i: We are making special rates for winter apartments and invite
m j your inspection. The Louis XVI room is the gathering place

I ' of Salt Lake society after the theatre. The place where you are
! sure to meet your friends if they are enjoying themselves in town.

I THE NEWHOUSE HOTEL
l !, Sunday Table d'Hote Daily Wagon Dinner 75c

K J Dinner $1.50 ' Merchant's Lunch 50c

II ii '

I '

Germany Has Built
Its Strength On Beer
They consume two billion gallons yearly
and you must admit they are a healthy lot
of people. A nation that has built its
strength on beer, its brawn, courage and
endurance on the wholesomeness of good
BEER with its body building ingredients.
Beer is a true German drink and in

American Peautp ,

peer
you have the finest product of a modern
brewery brewed by a real German Brew-mast-

and from the highest grade materials
obtainable.
Phono your dealer for a trial order or call
Hyland 17.

Salt Lake Brewing Co.


